The product illustration shows an option which is subject to additional charges		

ZÜCO 4+ Relax
AA 086 Lounge swivel chair
SPECIFICATIONS
ĉ Easy chair, swivel design, with armrests and lockable Synchron mecha-

nism, matching stool available
AREA OF USE

								

ĉ Easy chair for management, lounges, receptions and home

DESIGN
ĉ Roland Zünd

GUARANTEE
ĉ 5 years in accordance with the guarantee conditions www.zueco.com/

de-de/infos/agb
CERTIFICATION / STANDARDISATION
ĉ ISO 9001 (quality management system) since 1994
ĉ ISO 14001 (environmental management system) since 1997
ĉ Interior Innovation Award 2015

FUNCTIONS
ĉ Large anatomically shaped seat and backrest
ĉ Contoured lumbar section in moulded foam
ĉ Swivel design
ĉ Option at an extra charge: Neck cushion for additional com-

fort
COVERS
ĉ Range of cover materials from the Züco leather and textile collection
ĉ Fabrics or leather provided by the customer can also be used (subject

to a technical feasibility check by Züco)
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
ĉ Several price categories with various upholstery qualities and colours-

may be selected (see current price list and colour cards)
MATERIALS
ĉ Steel; ST 52 steel is used for high-stress parts, otherwise ST 37 is used,

chrome steel parts
ĉ Polished die-cast aluminium
ĉ Structured hard foam
ĉ Polyurethane PU moulded foam
ĉ Polyester wadding, 100 g/m²

BASE
ĉ Polished or optional black powder coated die-cast aluminium 4-point

star base
ĉ Automatic return mechanism

GLIDES
ĉ Standard: Plastic glides for soft floors
ĉ Option at an extra charge: Felt glides for hard floors

ECOLOGY
ĉ All materials used are environmentally friendly and can easily be sorted

and recycled

							

DIMENSIONS* (CM)
AA 086

Overall

Chair

Backrest

Height

115

43

75

Width

70

58

44

Depth

77

53

-

* All dimensions given are approximate.
WEIGHT
ĉ Approx. 37 kg

SHIPPING METHOD
ĉ Model is fully assembled and packed in film

RETURN
ĉ Full return and recycling guarantee

